Degeneration of cryopreserved bovine oocytes via apoptosis during subsequent culture.
Cryopreservation causes a significant proportion of bovine oocytes to undergo degeneration during subsequent culture. We investigated the degeneration mechanism of cryopreserved oocytes. In vitro matured bovine oocytes were vitrified by the open-pulled straw (OPS) method. In each replicate, a group of oocytes were randomly taken after warming to determine oocyte survival by both morphological evaluation and propidium iodide vital staining. The remainders were evaluated by morphological criterion. Morphologically intact oocytes were co-incubated with frozen-thawed spermatozoa for subsequent development. In situ examination of DNA breaks in oocytes and embryos was conducted using a Fluorescein-FragEL DNA fragmentation detection kit. A caspase-3 detection kit was used to detect caspase-3 activity in oocytes and embryos. Most of the oocytes survived cooling and warming processes as assessed by both morphological evaluation and vital stain. During subsequent culture, some degenerating oocytes displayed observable apoptotic morphology, such as cytoplasmic condensation, cytoplasmic fragmentation, and formation of apoptotic bodies. Biochemical markers of apoptosis, such as apoptotic DNA fragmentation and activation of caspases, were detected not only in oocytes having typical apoptotic morphology, but also in oocytes without observable apoptotic morphology. In embryos, positive signals for both biochemical markers were detected in blastomeres. This experiment suggests that cryopreserved bovine oocytes degenerate via apoptosis during subsequent culture.